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ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF STATUTES
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VOLUME 1
CHAP.
1 — Absconding Debtors Act
2 — Absentees Act
3 — Accidental Fires Act
4 — Accumulations Act
5 — Administration of Justice Expenses Act
6 — Adolescent School Attendance Act
7— Adoption Act
8 — Agricultural Associations Act
9 — Agricultural Committees Act
10 — Agricultural Development Act
11 — Agricultural Development Finance Act
12 — Agricultural Representatives Act
13 — Agricultural Societies Act
14 — Alberta Coal Sales Act
15 — Aliens' Real Property Act
16 — Anatomy Act
17— Andrew Mercer Reformatory Act
18 — Apportionment Act
19 — Apprenticeship Act
20 — Arbitration Act
21 — Architects Act
22 — Archives Act
23 — Artificial Insemination Act
24 — Assessment Act
25 — Assignment of Book Debts Act
26 — Assignments and Preferences Act
27 — Athletics Control Act
28 — Audit Act
29 — Auxiliary Classes Act
30 — Bailiflfs Act
31 — Barristers Act
32 — Beach Protection Act
33 — Beaches and River Beds Act
34 — Beds of Navigable Waters Act
35 — Bees Act
36 — Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgages Act
37 — Blind Workmen's Compensation Act
38 — Boards of Education Act
39 — Bread Sales Act
[vii]
Vlll ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF STATUTES
VOLIME \—Continued
CHAP.
40 — Bridges Act
41 — Building Trades Protection Act
42 — Bulk Sales Act
43 — Burlington Beach Act
44 — Business Records Protection Act
45 — Cancer Remedies Act
46 — Cemeteries Act
47 — Change of Name Act
48 — Charitable Gifts Act
49 — Charitable Institutions Act
50 — Charities Accounting Act
51 — Children of Unmarried Parents Act
52 — Children's Maintenance Act
53 — Children's Protection Act
54 — Chiropody Act
55 — Clean Grain Act
56 — Collection Agencies Act
57 — Commissioners for taking Affidavits Act
58 — Community Centres Act
59 — Companies Act
60 — Companies Information Act
61 — Conditional Sales Act
62 — Conservation Authorities Act
63 — Consolidated Cheese Factories Act
64— Consolidated Revenue Fund Act
65 — Constitutional Questions Act
66 — Continuation Schools Act
67 — Controverted Elections Act
68 — Conveyancing and Law of Property Act
69 — Co-operative Marketing Loans Act
70 — Coroners Act
71 — Corporation Securities Registration Act
72 — Corporations Tax Act
73 -^ Costs of Distress Act
74 — County Court Judges' Criminal Courts Act
75 — County Courts Act
76 — County Judges Act
77 — County Publicity Act
78 — Creditors' Relief Act
79 — Credit Unions Act
80 — Crown Administration of Estates Act
81 — Crown Attorneys Act
82 — Crown Timber Act
83 — Crown Witnesses Act
84 — Cullers Act
85 — Custody of Documents Act
86 — Dairy Products Act
87 — Damage by Fumes Arbitration Act
ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF STATUTES ix
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CHAP.
88 — Day Nurseries Act
89 — Debt Collectors Act
90 — Definition of Time Act
91 — Dental Technicians Act
92 — Dentistry Act
93 — Department of Agriculture Act
94 — Department of Education Act
95 — Department of Labour Act
96 — Department of Municipal Affairs Act
97 — Department of Planning and Development Act
98 — Department of Public Welfare Act
99 — Department of Reform Institutions Act
100 — Department of Travel and Publicity Act
101 — Dependants' Relief Act
102 — Deserted Wives' and Children's Maintenance Act
103 — Devolution of Estates Act
104 — Disorderly Houses Act
105 — Ditches and Watercourses Act
106 — Division Courts Act
107 — Dog Tax and Live Stock Protection Act
108 — Dominion Courts Act
109 — Dower Act
110 — Drugless Practitioners Act
111 — Egress from Public Buildings Act
112 — Election Act
113 — Embalmers and Funeral Directors Act
114 — Employment Agencies Act
115 — Entry of Horses at Exhibitions Act
116 — Escheats Act
117 — Estates Tail Act
118 — Estreats Act
119 — Evidence Act
120 — Execution Act
121 — Executive Council Act
122 — Extra-judicial Services Act
123 — Extramural Employment of Persons under Sentence Act
124 — Extra-provincial Corporations Act
VOLUME 2
125 — Factors Act
126 — Factory, Shop and Office Building Act
127 — Farm Loans Act
128 — Farm Loans Adjustment Act
129 — Farm Products Containers Act
130 — Farm Products Grades and Sales Act
131 — Farm Products Marketing Act
ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF STATUTES
VOLUME 2—Continued
CHAP.
132 — Fatal Accidents Act
133 — Federal District Commission Act
134 — Female Refuges Act
135 — Ferries Act
136— Fines and Forfeitures Act
137 — Fire Accidents Act
138 — Fire Departments Act
139 — Fire Guardians Act
140 — Fire Marshals Act
141 — Firemen's Exemption Act
142 — Fires Extinguishment Act
143 — Floral Emblem Act
144 — Forest Fires Prevention Act
145 — Forest Management Act
146 — Forest Resources Regulation Act
147 — Forestry Act
148 — Fraudulent Conveyances Act
149 ^- Fraudulent Debtors Arrest Act
150 — Fruit Packing Act
151 — Frustrated Contracts Act
152 — Fuel Supply Act
153 — Game and Fisheries Act
154 — Gaming Act
155 — Gas and Oil Leases Act
156 — Gasoline Handling Act
157 — Gasoline Tax Act
158 — General Sessions Act
159 — Ginseng Act
160 — Gold Clauses Act
161 — Government Contracts Hours and Wages Act
162 — Guarantee Compani«s Securities Act
163— Habeas Corpus Act
164 — Haliburton Act
165 — High Schools Act
166 — Highway Improvement Act
167 — Highway Traffic Act
168 — Homes for the Aged Act
169 — Horticultural Societies Act
170 — Hospitals Tax Act
171 — Hotel Fire Safety Act
172 — Hotel Registration of Guests Act
173 — Hours of Work and Vacations with Pay Act
174 — Housing Development Act
175 — Income Tax Act
176 — Income Tax Agreement Act
177 — Industrial and Mining Lands Compensation Act
ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF STATUTES xi
VOLUME 2—Continued
CHAP.
178 — Industrial Farms Act
179 — Industrial Standards Act
180 — Infants Act
181 — Injured Animals Act
182 — Innkeepers Apt
183 — Insurance Act
184 — Interpretation Act
185 — Interprovincial Drainage Act
186 — Investigation of Titles Act
187 — Investment Contracts Act
188 — Jails Act
189 — Judges* Orders Enforcement Act
190 — Judicature Act
191 — Jurors Act
192 — Justices of the Peace Act
193 — Juvenile and Family Courts Act
194 — Labour Relations Act
195 — Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act
196 — Land Surveyors Act
197 — Land Titles Act
198 — Land Transfer Tax Act
199 — Landlord and Tenant Act
200 ~ Law Society Act
201 — Lavt' Stamps Act
202 — Legislative Assembly Act
203 — Legitimation Act
204 — Libel and Slander Act
205 — Lieutenant-Governor Act
206 — Lightning Rods Act
207 — Limitations Act
208 — Limited Partnerships Act
209 — Line Fences Act
210 — Liquor Control Act
211 — Liquor Licence Act
212 — Live Stock and Live Stock Products Act
213 — Live Stock Branding Act
214 — Loan and Trust Corporations Act
215 — Local Improvement Act
216 — Logging Tax Act
217 — Long Point Park Act
218 — Lord's Day (Ontario) Act




220 — Magistrates' Jurisdiction Act
221 — Marine Insurance Act
222 — Marriage Act
223— Married Women's Property Act
224 — Master and Servant Act
225 — Maternity Boarding Houses Act
226 — Matrimonial Causes Act
227 — Mechanics' Lien Act
228 — Medical Act
229 — Mental Hospitals Act
230 — Mental Incompetency Act
231 — Mercantile Law Amendment Act
232 — Milk and Cream Act
233 — Milk Control Act
234 — Mills Licensing Act
235 — Minimum Wage Act
236 — Mining Act
237 — Mining Tax Act
238 — Minors' Protection Act
239 — Mortgages Act
240 — Mortgage Tax Act
241 — Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act
242 — Mothers' Allowances Act
243— Municipal Act
244— Municipal Arbitrations Act
245 — Municipal Corporations Quieting Orders Act
246 — Municipal Drainage Act
247 — Municipal Drainage Aid Act
248 — Municipal Electric Railways Act
249 — Municipal Franchises Act
250 — Municipal Health Services Act
251 — Natural Gas Conservation Act
252— Negligence Act
253 — Niagara Parks Act
254 — Notaries Act
255 — Nursery Stock Act
256 — Nurses Act
257 — Official Notices Publication Act
258 — Old Age Pensions Act
259— Oleomargarine Act
260 — One Day's Rest in Seven Act
261 — Ontario Food Terminal Act
262 — Ontario Municipal Board Act
263 — Ontario Municipal Improvement Corporation Act
264 — Ontario Northland Transportation Commission Act
265 — Operating Engineers Act
266 — Optometry Act
ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF STATUTES XIU
VOLUME i—Conlinued
CHAP.
267 — Parents' Maintenance Act
268 — Parole Act
269 — Partition Act
270 — Partnerships Act
271 — Partnerships Registration Act
272 — Pawnbrokers Act
273 — Penal and Reform Institutions Inspection Act
274 — Personation Act
275 — Petty Trespass Act
276 — Pharmacy Act
277 — Planning Act
278 — Plant Diseases Act
279 — Police Act
280 — Pounds Act
281 — Power Commission Act
282 — Power Commission Insurance Act
283 — Power Control Act
284 — Powers of Attorney Act
285 — Prepaid Hospital and Medical Services Act
286 — Presqu'ile Park Act
287 — Private Detectives Act
288 — Private Forest Reserves Act
289 — Private Hospitals Act
290 — Private Sanitaria Act
291 — Probation Act
292 — Professional Engineers Act
293 — Property and Civil Rights Act
294 — Protection of Cattle Act
295— Provincial Aid to Drainage Act
296 — Provincial Auctioneers Act
297 —• Provincial Forests Act
298 — Provincial Land Tax Act
299 — Provincial Loans Act
3 10 — Provincial Parks Act
301 — Psychiatric Hospitals Act
302 — Public Accountancy Act
303 — Public Authorities Protection Act
304 — Public Commercial Vehicles Act
305 — Public Halls Act
306 — Public Health Act
307 — Public Hospitals Act
308 — Public Inquiries Act
309 — Public Lands Act
310— Public Libraries Act
311 — Public Officers Act
312 — Public Officers' Fees Act
313 — Public and Other Works Wages Act
314 — Public Parks Act
315 — Public Revenue Act
XIV ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF STATUTES
VOLUME 4
CHAP.
316 — Public Schools Act
317 — Public Service Act
318 — Public Service Works on Highways Act
319 — Public Trustee Act
320— Public Utilities Act
321 — Public Utilities Corporations Act
322 — Public Vehicles Act
323 — Public Works Act
324 — Public Works Protection Act
325 — Pulpwood Conservation Act
326 — Quieting Titles Act
327 — Race Tracks Tax Act
328 — Racial Discrimination Act
329 — Racing Commission Act
330 — Railway Fire Charge Act
331 — Railways Act
332 — Real Estate and Business Brokers Act
333 — Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgments Act
334 — Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance Orders Act
335 — Reformatories Act
336 — Registry Act
337 — Regulations Act
338 — Religious Institutions Act
339 — Replevin Act
340 — Representation Act
341 — Rights of Labour Act
342 — Rural Hydro-Electric Distribution Act
343 — Rural Power District Loans Act
344 — Rural Power District Service Charge Act
345— Sale of Goods Act
346— Sanatoria for Consumptives Act
347 — School Attendance Act
348 — School Sites Act
349 — School Trust Conveyances Act
350 — Schools for the Deaf and Blind Act
351 — Securities Act
352 — Security Transfer Tax Act
353— Seduction Act
354 — Seed Grain Subsidy Act
355 — Seed Potatoes Act
356 — Separate Schools Act
357 — Settled Estates Act
358 — Settlers' Pulpwood Protection Act
359 — Sheriffs Act
360 — Short Forms of Conveyances Act
361 — Short Forms of Leases Act
ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF STATUTES XV
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362 — Short Forms of Mortgages Act
363 — Silicosis Act
364 — Ski Tows Act
365 — Slot Machines Act
366 — Snow Roads and Fences Act
367 — Soldiers' Aid Commission Act
368 — Solicitors Act
369 — Spruce Pulpwood Exportation Act
370 — Stallions Act
371 — Statute of Frauds
372 — Statute Labour Act
373 — Statutes Act
374 — Steam Boilers Act
375 — Steam Threshing Engines Act
376 ~ Stock Yards Act
377 — Suburban Area Development Act
378 — Succession Duty Act
379 — Summary Convictions Act
380 — Surrogate Courts Act
381 — Surveys Act
382 — Survivorship Act
383 — Teachers' Boards of Reference Act
384 — Teachers' Superannuation Act
385 — Teaching Profession Act
386 — Telegraph Act
387 — Telephone Act
388 — Territorial Division Act
389 — Theatres and Cinematographs Act
390 — Threshing Machines Act
391 — Ticket Speculation Act
392 — Tile Drainage Act
393 — Tourist Establishments Act
394 — Town Sites Act
395 — Trade Schools Regulation Act
396 — Training Schools Act
397 — Transportation of Fowl Act
398 — Travelling Shows Act
399 — Trees Act
400 — Trustee Act
401 — Unclaimed Articles Act
402 — Unconscionable Transactions Relief Act
403 — Unemployment Relief Act
404 — Unwrought Metal Sales Act
405 — Vacant Land Cultivation Act
406 — Vaccination Act
407 — Vendors and Purchasers Act
XVI ALPHABETICAL TABLE OF STATUTES
VOLUME A^Continued
CHAP.
408 — Venereal Diseases Prevention Act
409 — Veterinary Science Practice Act
410— Vexatious Proceedings Act
411 — Vicious Dogs Act
412— Vital Statistics Act
413— Vocational Education Act
414— Voters' Lists Act
415— Wages Act
416 — Warble Fly Control Act
417— Warehousemen's Lien Act
418 — Warehouse Receipts Act
419 — War Veterans Hurial Act
420 — Water Powers Regulation Act
421 — Weed Control Act
422— Welfare Units Act
423— Well Drillers Act
424 — Wharfs and Harbours Act
425 — White Cane Act
426 — Wills Act
427— Wolf and Bear Bounty Act
428— Woodmen's Employment Act
429 — Woodmen's Lien for Wages Act
430— Workmen's Compensation Act
431 — Workmen's Compensation Insurance Act
